This study compared the bacteriological effect and clinical finding of two different designs of abutments in tooth supported over denture.
INTRODUCTION
Over dentures are removable prosthesis placed over prepared abutment teeth , roots or implants and have an acceptable durability and serviceability .When placed over natural teeth, the teeth provide good stability for the over dentures and provide the proprioception sensation by action of the periodontal ligament . This also provides support for the over dentures and minimize the rate of residual alveolar ridge Resorption (1-3) , thus preventing the need for denture adhesives. The advantage of the over dentures over than complete dentures not only minimize the soreness of bearing tissues and improve the denture stability but also increases the masticatory efficiency , comfort and patient satisfaction. (4, 5) The human oral cavity is colonized by more than 500 species of bacteria at 108-109 bacteria per milligram of dental plaque. Microscopic examination of early plaque formation on teeth showed that the pioneer bacteria is started colonization to the salivary pellicle on teeth as well as on dental materials within minutes after tooth cleaning. Initial colonizing bacteria appears along cracks and pits in the enamel, These early colonizers are mostly streptococcoci, contribute to plaque development and ultimately to oral diseases. Investigations of dental plaque concluded there is distinct difference between the composition of supragingival (Gram-positive cocci) and subgingival plaque (Gram-negative anaerobic bacilli). Various researches of oral bacteria adhesion have been reported for different materials including Titanium, Cobalt chromium, resins and ceramics. (6) (7) (8) (9) Bacterial cells are considered as major components of biofilm formation , a solid surface, and a fluid medium. Biofilm formation occurs on all hard surfaces, e.g. the tooth surface, restorative materials and implant components. There are four stages appear in the formation of a biofilm to a non-shedding surface : Stage 1: Conditioning layer formation called pellicle which consists of numerous components including phosphoproteins, prolinerich proteins, glycoproteins histidine-rich proteins, enzymes, and other molecules that can function as receptors for bacteria. Stage 2: Transport of bacteria to the substrate surface in which the initial transport of microbes to the substrate may occur. Stage 3: Bacterial adhesion in which the bacterial surface structure form bridges between the conditioning layer and the bacteria , stage4:bacterial colonization and biofilm maturation will take place in this stage in addition to firmly attached microorganisms to the tooth surface . (11, 12) Zirconia is the popular name for Zirconium dioxide (ZrO2), was discovered by M. H. Klaproth (German chemist) in1789. However, it was introduced into the field of dentistry since a few years ago. It has become one of the best choices due to its superior properties (13) . The phenomenon of transformation toughening of zirconia results in extraordinary bending and tensile strength, extremely high compact strength, in addition to its fracture and chemical resistance. For this reason, zirconium has been reported to have 'self-repairing' properties thus stopping crack propagation (14) .
Many researchers reported that the excellent biocompatibility and aesthetic properties as well as the high mechanical strength of the zirconia with a compression resistance of about 2000 MPa has been reported when compared to traditional metals . zirconia has been introduced to the clinical practice in order to it is favorable light dynamic , high fracture toughness and high resistance to wear and fracture by fatigue loading. All of these advantages in addition to its low attraction to plaque accumulation have made zirconia one of the best choice materials of particular interest. To date only inadequate number of clinical studies evaluated the zirconia as a coping under the over dentures. (15) (16) (17) Recent improvement in the field of computer aided designing (CAD) and computer aided manufacturing (CAM) offered easier manipulation of different materials of high quality, especially ceramics (18) (19) (20) .
The aim of the present study was to assessed the clinical outcome of zirconia coping supported complete over denture on two natural abutments regarding clinical attachment level and microbiological evaluation.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty male patients their ages ranged between 50-65 years were selected from out -patient clinic of the Prosthodontics department. Faculty of Dentistry , Cairo University. They were completely edentulous patients with remaining canines that used as abutment for the tooth support over denture and opposing conventional complete dentures were constructed.
All patients were free from any systemic diseases or any abnormal habits such as clenching, bruxism and drug abuse.
Upon the clinical examination all the edentulous ridges were covered with firm, healthy mucosa free from any severe bony undercut and with adequate inter arch distance. all cases with poor oral hygiene were excluded .The canines were free from periodontal and Periapical lesions and no dental plaque was visible .
Face bow record and mounting the diagnostic casts for tentative jaw relation record was done to insure sufficient inter-arch space for the copings, the denture base and artificial teeth .No history of antibiotic within two months before taking microbiological specimens and No history of using bacterial disinfection before taking microbiological specimens.
Primary upper and lower impression using irreversible hydrocolloid impression material with suitable stock tray size was done and intentional root canal treatment were done for all the remaining canines abutment teeth .
The patients were divided randomly after canines root canal treatment into two equal groups(n=10) :
Group I: Patients were rehabilitated with complete over denture supported by two dome shaped tooth preparation with composite plug.
Group II: Patients were rehabilitated with complete over denture supported by two dome shaped zirconium coping with post extend into the root canal preparation.
The clinical crown of each canine was reduced 2-3 mm above the free gingival margin, taking place labially and lingually until dome-shaped. The crest of the dome shape was placed over the long axis of the abutment, and the sharp line angles were rounded.
Group I : Filling the root canal orifice by composite plug was done , then finishing and polishing of the composite was take place as usual.
Group II: A chamfer finishing line was placed supragingivally and root canal preparation was done using rotary instrument and gates size 2, 3 and 4 was used to flaring the walls of root canal were prepared carefully to remove all the undercuts and create post hole space preparation was done using the standard procedures with rotary instruments *Penetration drill of Unimetric set, Dentsply, Switzerland · Lubricate the root canal was done lightly with a periodontal probe and petroleum jelly** Relience Dental Manufacturing Co. USA · Plastic readymade post was used and apply on it the duralay*** Relience Dental Manufacturing Co. USA to take the root canal impression after complete setting of the duralay the easily reinsertion and removal of the duralay post was checked, build up the coping around the dome shaped abutment was . done · Finishing the coping around the dome shaped abutment was take place by finishing stone in order to be adapted the .coping around the abutment margins · All over pick up impression with polyvinyl siloxane elastomeric impression material (Heavy and light body) was taken. Silicon impression material, thixoflex M, Zhermach Clinical, Italy ( Figure (1 A Ceramic milling machine was used to convert the post to zirconium post and coping as the computer numeric control (CNC) data were transmitted to a milling machine* Wieland dental, ivoclar vivodent, Zenotic select hybrid ,Germany connected to the CAD system to mill the coping from semi-sintered zirconia blanks Zenostar MO 2 Figure (2) · Cementation the coping with resin ce-(ment was done. Figure(3 
·
Mounting the upper cast to semi adjustable articulator was done by using max-.illary face bow · The jaw relations were recorded by check bite technique and teeth arrange-.ment was done · The artificial teeth were arranged for balanced occlusion and the waxed up trial dentures were evaluated intraorally for phonetics , aesthetics ,retention , stability, and patient satisfaction. The trial dentures were processed into heat cured acrylic resin, finished, and pol-. ished as usual · At delivery, The occlusal interferences were refined on the articulator after clinical remount · Clinical remounting was done in order to refine the occlusal interferences and justify the occlusion. . Final adjustment was done intra-orally by selective .grinding · The pressure indicting paste was applied to the fitting surface of the over . denture to check pressure areas · Instructions for proper denture hygiene were stressed upon then ,the patients were recalled for post insertion care and .further need for adjustment
Clinical evaluation :
Attachment loss was measured from the gingival margin to the cementoenamel junction (CEJ). Clinical attachment loss (CAL) refers to the measurement of the loss of the position of the soft tissue in relation to the CEJ, which is a fixed point that does not change throughout life.
Clinical attachment loss was assessed by both the probing using graduated periodontal probe (Williams Probe). Pocket depth was evaluated at the time of insertion then 3 , 6 and 9 months after denture delivery . Figure(4) 
Bacterial evaluation :
Microbiological evaluation, the bacterial changes were evaluated at time of delivery and after 1 month. The samples were collected in the morning hours between 10-12 O'clock giving chance for the patients to use the dentures several hours before taking the swabs. No history of antibiotic or bacterial disinfectants use was recorded within two months before taking the microbiological specimens and patients were instructed not to eat any food before taking the swabs.
The gingiva around zirconia coping and natural tooth were air dried and isolated before taking the swab.
Microbiological swabs were collected from buccal, lingual, mesial and distal canine surfaces by using sterile endodontic paper points Densply Dental,Tianjin which were gently inserted into the sulcular depth of the canines until feeling of resistance. then, the paper point was kept in place for few seconds .
The swabs were taken from each patient in the following intervals: -First swab, at denture insertion. -Second swab, one week later -Third swab, two weeks later. -Fourth swab, three weeks later -Fifth swab, four weeks later Each swab was inoculated immediately in a sterile tube containing 1 ml sterile saline. For each sample three sterile dilutions were done to obtain sample dilutions of 10 -1 , 10 -2 , and 10 -3 , taking 50 micron liter (using micro pipette) from each dilution were plated onto blood agar plate, sample was then spread using a sterile glass rod then incubated at 37 o c for 24 hours not more than 48 hours.
Quantitative assessment:
Visible colonies of each organism were counted in every plate, and the number of colonies-plate was multiplied by the corresponding dilution factor and by 10 to determine the total colony forming units per ml of suspension. Figure (5) 
RESULTS
One way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's post hoc test for multiple comparisons was performed to calculate the significance between both sides . Independent sample-t test was used 
Regarding the Attachment loss evaluation:
This study showed that there was increase in measurement of pocket depth in group I than group II . but there were insignificant difference in pocket depth records between both groups natural dome shaped tooth without coping and zirconia coping at all-time intervals as P-value > 0.05, as listed in table (1) and showed in Table (1) . 
M%; Mean Percentage, SD; Standard deviation, P; Probability Level *insignificant difference
Regarding the Microbiological evaluation
The quantitative bacterial culture from each group of patients (n=10) as shown in table (2) had revealed higher percentage of bacterial count in group 1 of patients that wear over denture without copings compared to that of group 2 of zirconium copings with statistical significant difference p<.0.001 regarding bacterial colonization specially Streptococcus sangius strains. 
Means and SDs of quantitative bacterial culture CFU/ml between groups
Regarding bacterial colonization specially Streptococcus sangius strains with means (9 X10 5 ±2.84CFU/ml) for group I without coping and (2 X 10 5 ±1.30 CFU/ml) for group II zirconium copings There were statistical significant increase in group I than group II The following histogram revealed presence of microorganisms related to the both groups at the four observational periods. After 1 week of over denture insertion, species of Streptococcus sanguinus and varidans Streptococci were identified in more higher level in group I than group II , there were also a lower numbers of bacterial species included two species of Staphilococcus aureus and Staphilococcus epidermis only appear in group I . Number of species remains mainly stable after 4 weeks of over denture use. Figure (6) 
DISCUSSION
Plaque accumulation on tooth or coping surfaces induces an inflammatory reaction in the gingival and alveolar mucosa around teeth leading to periodontitis and subsequent both alveolar bone resorption and periodontal pocket formation . (21) Pockets around remaining teeth are considered the main location for bacterial colonization specially under the overdenture prosthesis can be a source of the inflammation which lead to increase in pocket depth and end by loosening of the tooth and compromised the over denture support and stability (22, 23) .
At the time of delivery, all patients received the same instructions regarding the use of the denture as they must remove the denture at night to give chance for oral tissues to recover.
Patients were also instructed to clean their dentures after each meal under running water , with no other chemical or mechanical means that might affect plaque accumulation and microbial flora.
The samples were taken nearly at the same time in the morning between 10-12 a.m. in order to fix the time of sample collection and before taking any kind of food to neglect the effect of meal on microbial flora. Also, The second ,third and fourth swaps were taken on the intervals of two, three and four weeks after date of insertion, to give chance for denture adjustment and to make sure that the patients were comfortable in wearing the new denture. (24) Regarding the microbial evaluation the Streptococcus sanguinus bacteria was chosen as it is the most earlier bacterial colonizer on both tooth surface and restorative materials ,also it can be easily isolated and identified by simple and low cost experimental tools. (25) Furthermore , The excellent mechanical of the zirconia including low electrical and thermal conductivity , high resistance to the wear and decrease surface roughness can explain the minimize in account of bacterial adherent to the zirconium coping as compared to natural tooth dome shaped preparation .Also, number of studies have reported on the fabrication of zirconia copings for providing a successful alternative to classic gold copings, especially when the patient's esthetic demands are high. (26, 27) Also, in this study the low plaque formation related to zirconia surface may be attribute to the other additional advantage of zirconia surface which is the maintenance of material texture with roughness lower than 0.2 μm and low surface energy to avoid biofilm formation, especially in the proximal areas subjected to ceramic adjustment as it stabilize soft tissues against inflammation. (28, 29) In this study the results revealed that, after 12 weeks of overdenture use, no statistically significant difference was observed in loss of clinical attachment was detected ,This conclusion is in conformity with the few studies that have assessed over dentures retained on natural abutments or implants using zirconium for fabrication of copings and/or implant abutments . (30) (31) (32) 
CONCLUSION
Within the limitations of this study, it can be concluded that Zirconium copings as regard to its biological and bacterial adherence is much better for oral hygiene maintenance than natural dome shaped abutment. More recommended to increase follow up period in order to assess the pocket depth around abutments.
